Assignment Sheet: Group 1

Your dolphin A is dolphin # 2. Give it a name ______________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin B is dolphin # 3. Give it a name ______________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin C is dolphin # 4. Give it a name ______________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219
Assignment Sheet: Group 2

Your dolphin A is dolphin # 5. Give it a name ________________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin B is dolphin # 6. Give it a name ________________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin C is dolphin # 7. Give it a name ________________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219
Assignment Sheet: Group 3

Your dolphin A is dolphin # 8. Give it a name ________________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin B is dolphin # 16. Give it a name ________________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin C is dolphin # 17. Give it a name ________________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219
Assignment Sheet: Group 4

Your dolphin A is dolphin # 16. Give it a name _________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin B is dolphin # 19. Give it a name _________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin C is dolphin # 20. Give it a name _________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219
Assignment Sheet: Group 5

Your dolphin A is dolphin # 13. Give it a name _______________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin B is dolphin # 22. Give it a name _______________________________________

Photo by Sabrina Bowen under permit #14219

Your dolphin C is dolphin # 28. Give it a name _______________________________________

Photo by Sabrina Bowen under permit #14219
Assignment Sheet: Group 6

Your dolphin A is dolphin # 13. Give it a name ________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin B is dolphin # 18. Give it a name ________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin C is dolphin # 26. Give it a name ________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219
Assignment Sheet: Group 7

Your dolphin A is dolphin #10. Give it a name ________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrett under permit #14219

Your dolphin B is dolphin #21. Give it a name ________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrett under permit #14219

Your dolphin C is dolphin #25. Give it a name ________________________________

Photo by Carolyn Kovács under permit #14219
Assignment Sheet: Group 8

Your dolphin A is dolphin # 7. Give it a name _________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin B is dolphin # 17. Give it a name _________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219

Your dolphin C is dolphin # 23. Give it a name _________________________________

Photo by Robin Perrtree under permit #14219